
BETTORS WAITING Miss Blanche Morrison GROSS COUNTRYS

WILL PLAY BALL
I

Wrestler Apt to Independent Team to Be Recog-- !

Prove Favorite for Big Bout nized Under the Manager-- i
at ship of Chris Naab.

Tri-cit- y wrestling fan are antici-
pating one of the most Interesting
tuaile of the season when Carl Brown
fr Waterloo and Harry Hartmann of
Burlington get together tonight at the j

Illinois theatre in a finish match that '

will eettle the long debated question j

of supremacy between them. Hart- -

manTi will probably rule favort'e with
the crowd, though every specta'cr .a j

ready to admit that Brow 1b one ct
the cleverest grappiera of his weight
that has ever stepped on a ma; in
the three cities. He has won every
match against tri-clt- idol. and the ex- -

pert manner in which he has flopped
Hrondell, Thompson, Latr.piris and Mr- - j

Cleary ajid others who were sent
against him has aroused the fans to
a point where they want to see him
up against a man who Is his superior.
Burlington claims that Hartmann is
that man. and It is up to the lower-rive- r

artist to prove his merit in to-

night's scrap.
While It Is very probable that 'here

will be considi rable money in sieht
among the friends of both ni"ii. in
nor likely that the be'tiiig fraternity
will be able to secure odds oil ei'iier
man. While the crov.-- may faor'
Hartmann, the s wa;.t 'o see

'

him In action before they (jo any p.im-
K.tig. Bob Law rem e. before leaving
BurlinK'on. hen word that be and
liartniann would b-- ncfn-.ipani- e'J by j

Feverr.l en'hushin's who wouid b
ready to hai k 'he,r man. Firown ami
h manager. (5 n-- ne Hitchcock,

early this afternoon, atirl as
Usual they were surrnu l'ie'l by -,

eral of thej- - hen- - inner
The card will p-- the

main event, a s
between Hilly II ::
lever light v eirhi.

si'n" in a'iiitio" to
Klinir seji.'-witirluj- )

'

!' of A h jn 'lie
iii'd "Kiihiier Kid''

Sampson of Iave-i;inr- '. in a fmisn
bout. One r.f the prelTiinaries wi.l
be tint wn Walter n of
port and Alfred Moon of Kock Island
at 12H 12 k unds f ir tie tt.-- p:mer :

i hainpionshlp of the three ci'ii-- s An- -

o'her prelttninary will iilso be pre- - j

Milted .Fernae Slaytuxker of Albany,'
l'.l., will be referee of all bonis.

ii.i.iH.
March neturn fiiMP'tiii'iit of j

"Coillitess Co(iiette."
March 19 V.'erh:t :!'iil

"The Hose Maid." with Mizzie Hajos.
March 2- - '"The Trail of U.e '.oi.e-B'.m- e

I'itu ."

Match :r. "Th" I'.nVr inian Girl."
March 2t Nw York Gertnnn Stock

Theri'iv. ccn:
March 2'J "The Servant In the

1 ioui-- e "

March 30 Eddie Koy in "O-.t- the
fther."

Vaudeville - - l'erlonnaiK ' a at Z A'o

am! S: 13.

I.IUMI,
Orpheum vauiie ille - Herformatices

dally at 2.."'. and H.3i . in.

Your oid friends. "Mu't and Jeff,"
were back at the Illinois laFt night,
p!a irfg to a large nudierf-e- . which
seemed deliiite-- i by the antics of the
crotrsque characters created by Car-

toonist Bud Fisher and their aids
lioss Snow appears as Mutt and Shor-t-

Ie'itt. a '.hminuMve comedian, e?
cns the role of Jeff. The supporttni.
company is capable, the chorus ng

a feature. It Is composed of a bunch
'. oung and wii'.mg g rls.. who are

fair to look pj.n. rd who can sine
at:d dance better than orditu ri'v is the
case m produc-i'T.- s of tins class The
ensemble numbers were particularly
ePectie. ar.J ea- ot es were

The Second
High.

Dlngling r.rothers" Circus will oc
cupy the gymnasium A large com-
pany of trained athletes will per-

form continuously during each
evening.

The C, .:. wMl serve you
with the very best of sweets.

The rhar.tasmac iria has beer, se-

cured for a return oucigenient. V.ni
will now have another chance to
guess at how it is done.

The Penny Frolic will furnish fun
nd amusement for al!

Telegraph Service Cniformed
messengers will be constantly at
your service

The Fish Fond will give you an
opportunity to begin the spring
sport.
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Miss Morrison appears as In the production of "The B

Girl." to be presented at the Illinois by the A born Grand Opvra
March Z.

The piece ip nicely mounted
emca'.ly ano i.i

both

The af.raction. "Her Dark Mar-
riage Morn." wlili h comes to the Ell-

in. is tomorrow, is a d ania'izalion of
ItM-'- i M ( lay's wideiy read novel cf
tli sanie name. The p'.ay is full of
genuine t interest, haviue to ileal
with pfople whose hearts are bursting
with love, truth aii'l honesty 11 has
an 'nteres'ini: p'ot and holds the a"

si lllioiiud through ihe four ac's.
It is a i 'i ;1 by n cc uiiiaiiy fif pcrform- -

rs especially encaged to crea'e the
iiiciiviiliial cbarui t'rs for whii ii they
are cast.

A tv. on? the inr.umernblr oth?r f

that hae made it popular with
the publW'. "The Hcse
Maid." Wrrba k l.tieseher's chnrmiiiK
ojerefH line a' the lil'nois March
possesses the most fashionable ai d

cs: tn iug of any oiniic opera
produced in recent years. Thousand.!
of dollars have been expended in ens-funi-

alone, most of the cowns worn
by the principals and chorus having
been imported from 'he Wd'.nc dress-
makers of Europe, especially for this
pvorliii tion. The T'ann'er enwns worn
by the seven heiresses in 'he second
act ate oxamp.lfs of the more eypen
stve importatioi.s and the sum total of
their cost, toce'her with the hi's tha'
accompany them, to-al- s over $2.i0ii. Ail
the uniforms worn in the creai cavalry
tcurnament were purchased abroad
and are exact reproductions of the
or e:na
in les.

If in the various E:roean ar- -

The old s'ylo romir opera ha? been
reieta'ed to the dust heap of drama,
n ml It. It-- we lav the musical
fare. One of th lies' cf these is
"Tlv roun'i ss C tcie'-e.- " a musical
c: ir 'i'v ',i M irce! Janvier. hK'h has
secret! an immr-.t.- "iff-'- i !n :h"

Alumni
A "A Special Sale."
At'jm Brorson John Kittnsen.
Jul. us Ssicmon Will Wocdln.
B Whistling Sole Miss Cath-

erine Heimbeck.

C The Arcadian Fcur Irving
Wri3hti Jay Vs;Mjr.us. Er-re-

MacManus. Jchn Kaiser.
Accompanist. C. Cralle.

D Soprano Sole Miss Alice
Q j.nlan.

E Cance V s Dorothy Simp-
son.

F "Confessions."
Sne Gladys Dunleavy.
He W.ll Schrcecier.

Vusic by tc H.gh Srocol Or- -

cneit'a and Band.

i

Til hi KOCK 1ST. AND ARGUS. MARCH 14. 11113.

Burlington

Illinois.

V.

"Arline"

u;m to
Illinois for a return tu.-.s'-tht-h- . next
Sunday, matinee and n'gut. ri.e. lyr- - '

is are b Mi lvi'ie Alexatub ' aud sic

by Auatol Kriedlain' who will
bt as well known as I.eliar m Strauss '

in a short time. Three of l'.-- n.ost
popular mvlod'.es sre "()v l iiatie,"
"Springtime' : nd "Pictures of
Life." The company is comtiosej of
expert farceurs who are :M''u vocally
as Kn;x ilsvin. who here's the

has s'arred in "Tie '.dr.d of
'Nod." "The Htirg'jmttster" and "T'n

,S:Kr Sl'pper" air! was pii':ei;al cfn-- j

t'(i'l:'.n with Anna Held. Vera Alb n. in
'the Lading l'ea.a'e rol , has a sunrono ;

voice of r.iarvelcns ra: ce and v e?t-- '
nsr. r.rd was prima sofvano
wi-- h Chlrauo Grand Oiiera :om-- 1

pany iast othrr; pro'fir-- n'
are Tftnp!ar Sax' Harry I'mi!:. Miutd
Williams and Kni'le LaCn-ix- .

horcs is c lt Efr.:.', nr f'i'rl.
and conij l te sc. nlc p: .d.'f.'i'-- '

was bu'U Eodie and Castl".

j
AT THE E V! PI RE.

A female iniporsen.-.io- r of excep- -

tiona ab'li'y ctpur--- ino't of 'he
honors at the Kmp;re ,he lust '.rilt' of

week. Boyle h:;s a soprano sing-i.i- g

voiie whit.'.i is a ui-ii- fliit-e- r for
that of the opposite . anii last night
when the wip was jerk d from the
costly gowned woman, revealir.e a

rather good lcokins voting nan. the
audience confessed to bavins bepi
completely baffled. Fnie ip assisted
by a young nttin bearit z the monick-
er of D.ile. The loan- - risr.c r.c cf the.
performers is a reela ion. Beyle has
a varied and beautiful we rd robe and
makes thre or four chanei's.

George Nrtte'. snd rrmjisny pte?ent
a comedy novelty in the s'.itip cf a

sketch. "How Preps Hutted lrt." Th"
r urt?.:n ris.-- s reve.-li-n the bar? stage.
Two "ady ap;:'.r to re-

hearse act when Nsre'.. prop- -

Annual
Frolic

For the Benefit of the Associated Students

High School Building March 14-1- 5, 7:30 p.m.

Colonial

Vaudeville

FRIDAY,

Come to Court. All ca.-e- s tried
be'.ore an i:r.; artlul ju.is.

The Gp.--y yueen h;:s wandered
back It is well worth five cents
Li learn that your neighbor will
t.tat you out of Jl'-- tomorrow.

The mar :p'.ilaQr of the rrarvelo;;s
musical ntonytrof t'y of
will niant.:;."' n.ar.y ir.sne'. iu meg-ica- l

mysteries, motr.entp.niy making
massive missiles move merely by
metaphysics! n-n- s. ;.Iaxttnum
merrimer.t for m:..;:.u:n iiriiouiit
cf mercy.

Other attractions wil: ie fo :r.d.

T'ue above enterta.r. :iie;- will
clo-- e a i'i o'clock cr.d th Alumt:
Vaudeville will trg.n z.: or.ee.

Generai admission 5c. Admission to the various attractions. 5c. Alumni Vaudeville 10c.

Come. Enjcy Yourself. Spend as much or as little as you like.

The Cross Country baseball team,
which some years ago was counted
among the best independent semi-pr- o

in the state, wilt h r
organized under the management of

' Chris Naab. Manager Naab has ai--j
ready lined up a bunch of likely play-- :

ers though he is signing up all the
protnlsine amateurs who express a de--

Fire to try out with the team. Work on
framing a schedule has started, the!
manager being in communication with

' . 'i j i ia uuiiM'tT ui uj-lii- v duu uearoy city
teams, but thus far none have been

' definitely set. Any managers w"bo want
to arrange a contest with the Cross
Countries can reach Manager Naab
by phoning west 546.

j First practice of the squad will be
held at the race track grounds in two
weeks.

erty boy, clad in the conventional
overalls, soft shirt and advertisement
cap, enters with a broom and begins
to kid the actresses. Nagel is funny
and his clowning is clean and whole-
some. Fritz Otto, a German-America- n

yodler. warbles sweetly. He received
a bin htuid. Dyer and Oyer provide
a lot of fun on the flying rings. The
clcwn of the team is just about as
comical a? any seen here this season,
and if actual count is made of the
lauehs, the majority vote will neces-
sarily go to act No. 1.

And then we have some lady ath-
letes, fresh from Europe, who label
themselves the Idanlas iroupe.
of the ladies emirate the stunts of
the famous Mr. Atlas by standing on
pedestals and shouldering an electric
light trapeze beam, while the others
perform various athletic stunts. The
act is pret'ily staged. A portly Teu-
ton of larpe girth is the only mascu
line decoration on the stage during
the course of the athletic carnival.
The. bill seemed to please last night.

nd every act was greeted with en- -

cities visited ani co.iu.; me ; thnsiastir annlause.
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DAILY RIDDLES

i

QUESTIONS.
1. What inn her does everyone who

is not blind, see every day?
Z. With the letters of the words in

capitals form a word to properly fill
in the blank in the following sentence:
I MKT A Gl'XNER his
game.

::. Why is it that miserly people
have never quarreled ?

4. Bthead and curtail a jewel and
leave t'.te organ of hearing.

0. My whole has two of my first
and is my second.

ANSWERS.
1. Mother Earth.
2. Enumerating.
:!. They ban.' always agreed (a

greed i.
4.

0. Arm-chair- .

Place for Berger.
Sacramento. Cal.. Marih 14. Ruck

V.'etivfr is sure of sticking with the
White Sox. In a fanuins bee here
yesterday Manager Callahan made a
lemark that assures Weaver of a job.
"There's i.o chance to keep that kid
off the team with all his enthusiasm
and aggressiveness," .was the way Cal-
lahan put it in talking of Weaver.
The manager followed by saying 11
looked as if he also would, keep Rer- -

?er as a utility infielder. Competi- -
'

tion lor the job of shortstop seems
to have inspired Weaer to fur'her
efforts, for he has show n even more i

pepper in ihe snriig training than he
did during the season.

Hi:kG Loses.
Detroit. Mich., March 14.

Hicks; of Detroit and Howard Morrow
of Benton Harbor fought each other to
a si at'ds'ill at Windsor last night.
Morrow outfought liicks in the first
ttnee rounds, ihe next two were even.
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DAYS

UNTIL

EASTER

NOTICE!
All suits ordered up until Mon-

day night will be ready for you by
Easter.

Step in tomorrow, you will find the most complete line of

woolens ever shown in the tri-citie- s.

I make your suit exactly as you want it. No extra charges

for Norfolks or any other styles. W?

Remember I make a $25 to $30 suit for

JAKE GETS REVENGE

ON THREE OF GIANTS
The following is taken from this

week's issue of the St. I.ouis Sporting
News:

"Bill Jacobsen of 'he Giants, who
puiled the badger at the training camp
a year ago, is said to have procured
sweet rever.c mis spring. Mathew-scn- .

Doyle and Rob'nson proposed a
snipe trapping expedition, and Jacob-se-

accepted. A team was hir:d and
the party drove nine miles
Texas will's. After Jacobsen hud

nto the V?

stationed with the sack, the oth r
three started tr s'rol! slowly buck to
the wagon and leave the big outfielder
to walk back. Rut Jacobsen was wise

or

b.;' Kreddie was the aggressor in the to the scheme, and so soon as his cent-clostn- s

ro'tnds and earned a draw. pan ions left him alcne he rated to th
i

Dale and Boyle--A- t Empire

" . if'..::, K: : . '.. ' - ,4 . ' -
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$1511
Satisfaction money refunded.
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This is the truth

5 ACTS- -

Just then

Call West 708.
' 'SS-i'-

test 111 and drove to town, leaving the
three to walk it. The entire s n u n

vas cut Uj 8 crr.f tin jokers li"ii
they arrived."

if-

1

m

tr.

riTJ

L"J

Co.
T. H. HAEGE, Prop.

NOTE: Remember the name and location.

F M F
THEATRE

i

4

FEATURE

inquire

ILLIN05S
THEATRE

small
IMAJESTIC

EXTRA TONIGHT EXTRA Eg

BIG SPECIAL

"LOST MEMORY"
In Two Reels and

3 OTHER NEW REELS 3

Just think, l1 hour show.
ONE CENT A REEL.

ADMISSION 5c.

Also coupons for our prizes.

day on the Natatorium hotel here base-

ball experts from three St. I.ouis pa- -

iters were arrested. They are hero
MMh the Hiowns during the training
ne,, son. Those arrested were Clarence
l.lnyd of the Frank

W aco, T exas, .March 14. - In an Parker of the Ciot rat ami Wll-cari-

morning gambling r?.id yester- - li.'r Wood of tiie Republic.

'Sunday, March 16th
Matinee and Night

THE METROPOLIS OPERA CO. (Inc.)
Presents a Parisian Veudeville from the French cf Marvel Janvier

46 Lyrics by Melville Alexander

Music by ' - - tol Friedland

18- -

CATCHY

MUSICAL

NUMBERS
18

AN ALL STAR CA2T WITi

KNOX WILSON
Vera Allen, Templar Saxe. Maude Williams, Harry Pauli,

Err.i!e La Croix.

k Chic Chorus Stunningly Gowned

"The Parisian Flip," a Dancing Novelty

Matinee 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Night 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50.

Seat sale Friday 9 a. m. Phone 224 West.

Its? .jjijn m mn ji in ,- -n i i. i i iwiihwi i nr


